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Abstract

The com pound LiAlyTi2� yO 4 undergoes a m etal-to-insulator transition for yc � 0:33. It is

known thatdisorderaloneisinsu�cientto explain thistransition;e.g.,a quantum sitepercolation

m odelpredictsyc � 0:8.W e have included (Hubbard)electronic interactionsinto a m odelofthis

com pound,using a real-space Hartree-Fock approach thatacheives selfconsistency atevery site,

and have found thatfora Hubbard energy equalto 1.5 tim esthe non-interacting bandwidth one

obtainsyc � 0:3.Further,with increasingHubbard energywe�nd an Altshuler-Aronov suppression

ofthedensity ofstates,�N (�) �
p
j�� �F j,thatreducesthedensity ofstatesattheFerm ienergy

to zero atthe criticalHubbard interaction. Using thisratio ofcorrelation to hopping energy one

isled to a prediction ofthenear-neighboursuperexchange(J=t� 1=3)which issim ilarto thatfor

the cupratesuperconductors.
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Therangeofinteresting phenom ena oftransition m etalsystem sincludestheanom alous

norm alstate and high-tem perature superconductivity ofthe quasi-2d cuprates[1],aswell

asthecolossalm agnetoresistanceofthem anganitesand related system s[2].Theubiquitous

physics believed to be responsible for these novelbehaviours is strong electron-electron

interactions,aconsequenceofwhich istheinapplicabilityofLandau’stheoryofferm iliquids.

Oneinterestingclassofrelated m aterialsarethespinels.Thereareover300transition m etal

spinels,outofwhich only fourare superconducting. Further,ofthese fouronly one isan

oxide,and that oxide,LiTi2O 4,has the highest superconducting transition tem perature,

Tc [3]: CuRh2Se4 (Tc = 3:49 K),CuV 2S4 (Tc = 4:45 K),CuRh2S4 (Tc = 4:8 K),and

LiTi2O 4 (Tc = 11:3 K ).

LiTi2O 4 isa 1/4-�lled d0:5 system in which the electronic conduction occursvia direct

d� d hoppingon theTisites,owingtotheorientation ofthelow-lying t2g orbitals[4,5].The

Tisublattice corresponds to a corner-sharing tetrahedrallattice (CSTL),which is a fully

frustrated threedim ensional(3d)structure.Ithasbeen suggested byBednorzand M �uller[6]

thatthissystem ism oderately correlated electronicsystem ,and thatthesuperconductivity

m aybedriven bytheelectronicinteractionsam ongstthedelectrons.However,otherreasons

behind ourinterestin thissystem include:(i)A m etal-to-insulatortransition generated by

both disorderand a reduced electronic density caused by chem ically substituting Li,Alor

CrforTi[7,8]{thistransition isthefocusofthispaper.(ii)Ifstrongelectroniccorrelations

arepresentthen them agneticpropertiesofthism aterialcould beinteresting,corresponding

to a 1/4-�lled fully frustrated lattice. (iii)The isostructurald1:5 LiV 2O 4 isbelieved to be

a d-electron heavy ferm ion com pound [9],and understanding the sim pler(1/2 an itinerant

electron persitein LiTi2O 4 vs.the1.5electron persite(1localm om entplus1/2an itinerant

electron persite))LiV 2O 4 would behighly bene�cial.

In the tight-binding approxim ation,a reasonable Ham iltonian from which to begin a

study ofdisordered LiAlyTi2� yO 4 isgiven by

H =
X

i;�

"ini;� � t
X

hiji;�

(c
y

i�cj� + h:c:) + U
X

i

ni"ni# (1)

where idenotesa Tisite on a CSTL,and ci� the annihilation operatorforan electron at

site iwith spin �,and ni;� = c
y

i�ci�. (Forreference below,note thatthe noninteracting

bandwidth is8t.)

As m entioned above,there are a variety ofdi�erent chem icaldopings that lead to a
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m etal-to-insulatortransition (M IT),buthere we focuson LiAlyTi2� yO 4,which undergoes

a M IT fory � 0:33 [8].In thissystem theAl3+ ionssubstitute onto theTisublattice,and

thus in a �rst approxim ation the on-site energies are chosen at random according to the

distribution function

P("i)= (1�
y

2
)�("i� "Ti)+

y

2
�("i� "A l) : (2)

Then,in theexpected lim itof"A l� "Ti� 8t,if oneignoresthepresenceofelectron-electron

interactionsoneseesthatthissystem isan excellentrepresentation ofquantum sitepercola-

tion (QSP).Previously,threeofus[10]haveanalyzed such a QSP m odelfornoninteracting

electrons (U = 0) on a CSTL,and (num erically) exactly solved the disordered electron

problem (energies and eigenfunctions) forvarious large lattice sizes,thus determ ining the

Ferm ienergy,E f(y),and m obility edge,E c(y),asa function ofAldoping concentrations.

W e found thataty = yc � 0:8 the Ferm ienergy and m obility edgescrosses,and in such

a disordered,noninteracting m odelthiswould correspond to thepredicted M IT.The large

disagreem ent between the experim entalvalue ofyc � 0:33 and our prediction (yc � 0:8)

highlightsthatim portantphysicshasbeen om itted in such an analysis[11].

Indirectly,theaboveresultsupportstheconjecturethatstrongelectroniccorrelationsare

presentand playan im portantrolein thephysicsofLiTi2O 4.Ofcourse,toprovidesubstance

to thisidea we need to exam ine the fulldisordered and interacting electron problem ,and

to thisend wehaveanalyzed thebehaviourofsuch a disordered-Hubbard Ham iltonian,viz.

we have studied Eq.(1)with the Ticonduction path lim ited by the fullQSP m odelm en-

tioned above,now including theHubbard interaction term .Thisisa relatively com plicated

m odelwhich containsthe interplay between electronic correlationsand disorder produced

by quantum -site-percolation,and in the following we describe ourresultsofa com prehen-

siveexam ination ofthisproblem in areal-spaceself-consistentHartree-Fock approxim ation.

Recentresults[12]fora disordered Hubbard m odelon a two-dim ensionalsquarelatticehave

lead to theinteresting prediction ofa novelm etallicphase;hereweusethesam eform alism ,

butnow fora 3d CSTL.

In such a real-space self-consistent Hartree-Fock form ulation one replaces the Hubbard

interaction term asfollows:

U
X

i

0

ni"ni# ’ U
X

i

0

(hni"ini# + hni#ini" � hni"ihni#i) ; (3)
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where the prim ed sum m ation indicates thatonly Tisites (from both the m axim ally con-

nected,and possibly isolated clusters) are included. Then the interacting Ham iltonian is

sim pli�ed to

H eff = � t
X

hiji;�

0

c
y

i�cj� � U
X

i

0

hni"ihni#i (4)

+ U
X

i

0

[hni"ic
y

i#
ci# + hni#ic

y

i"
ci"]

where

hni�i=
X

�

"�� � "F

jhij ��ij
2
; (5)

and

H effj ��i= "��j ��i (6)

Here,jiiisa single orbitalW annierfunction atsite ifrom the Tisublattice,j ��iare the

energy eigenstatesofthee�ectiveHam iltonian,hni�iistheaveragedensity ofelectronswith

spin � atsitei,and "F istheFerm ienergy [13].

In order to �nd self-consistent solutions for the above Ham iltonian,we start with the

noninteracting butdisordered tight-binding m odelon a CSTL,and obtain the expectation

valuesofthedensity ofelectronson each siteusing Eq.(5){ thisisthedistribution ofthe

density ofelectronsfora non-interacting QSP disordered system fora speci�c �lling factor

oftheLiAlyTi2� yO 4 system .W ethen iterateto convergenceatevery siteasU isincreased

from zero. Note thatin the iteration sequence we have added a sm allrandom uctuation

in the on-site densitiesforeach site and each spin,to allow forthe system to proceed to a

non-param agneticstateifitso chooses.

Thisprocedurehasbeen applied toCSTL,with random QSP determ ined by y,forsystem

sizes of5488,8192,11664 and 16000 lattice sites with periodic boundary conditions. For

each system size the spectrum ofeigenvalues and the distribution ofthe electron density

throughoutthe lattice were calculated foreach realization ofdisorder,fordoping concen-

trations ofy = 0:2;0:3;0:4;0:6;0:7;and 0:75, and for Hubbard interaction strengths of

U=t= 2;4;6;8;10;and 12.Then,thesecalculationswererepeated fordi�erentcom plexions

ofdisorderforeach setofvaluesofy and U=t.
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FIG .1: Density ofstates fora single realization ofdisorderin the Hubbard+ Q SP m odelforthe

LiAlyTi2� yO 4 system with y = 0:3 and U=t= 4;8;12 fora system with 16000 lattice sites. The

suppression that is associated with the Altshuler-Aronov square-root singularity is evident,as is

the com plete suppression (zero density ofstatesatthe Ferm ilevel)atthecritical(Uc=t;yc).

Density ofstatesresultsareshown in Fig.1 foradoping concentration ofy = 0:3and for

three di�erentHubbard interactionsofU=t= 4;8;12,forsystem swith 16000 lattice sites.

Theinteresting featurein theseplotsisthesuppression ofthedensity ofstatesattheFerm i

levelwith increasing U. Thatis,asa function ofincreasing Hubbard energy,we �nd that

a progressively largerchange ofthe density ofstatesconsistentwith the predictionsofthe

theory ofAltshulerand Aronov [14],nam ely a square-rootsuppression neartheFerm ilevel

oftheform �N (�) �
p
j�� �F j.In fact,we�nd acom pletesuppression that�rstappearsat

thecriticalHubbardinteraction (seebelow)associated with them etal-to-insulatortransition.

These and our previous density ofstates data[10]are consistent with the hypothesis that

only in an interacting system should one �nd such e�ects. Lastly, we note that recent

experim entalinvestigations [15]ofother transition m etaloxides have seen precisely this

form ofthe density ofstates,on the m etallic side,as the m etal-to-insulator transition is

approached.

In orderto characterize the m etallic orinsulating behaviourofsuch system s,we exam -

ined the eigenstates ofa sm allenergy bin (�E =t= 0:1)located sym m etrically aboutthe
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FIG .2: Plots ofthe IPRs vs:the inverse ofthe system size for the Hubbard+ Q SP m odelfor

the LiAlyTi2� yO 4 system with y = 0:2;0:3 and 0.4 fordi�erentstrengthsofthe Hubbard on-site

interaction.Note thatthe verticalscale in allofthese plotsisidentical.

Ferm ienergy,and calculated theaverageinverse participation ratio (IPR),averaged overa

su�cientnum berofrealizationstoobtain converged data.A collection ofourresultsforthe

IPRsvs:theinverse ofthe system size isshown in Fig.2.From thelinear�tsofthe IPRs

vs:theinverseofthesystem size,thevaluesoftheIPRsin thetherm odynam iclim itcan be

extracted. W e also determ ined the 98% con�dence level(2� the standard deviation)error

barsofthe intercepts. Asiswellknown,ifthe extrapolated value ofthe IPR hasa �nite

interceptthen the eigenstatescorresponding to thatspeci�c system ,in thatenergy range,

arelocalized,and in thesubsequentdiscussion weusethecriterion thattheinterceptm ust

beatleasttwicethestandard deviation abovezerobeforeweclassify (with a98% con�dence

level)thatthose energy eigenstatesare ofa localized nature. Forexam ple,fory = 0:3 for

U=t = 2 to 10 the states near the Ferm ilevelare extended,whereas for U=t= 12 these

sam estatesarelocalized.Consequently,asa function ofincreasing Hubbard interaction we
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identify theM IT asoccurring atUc=t� 11� 12 fory = 0:3.

Repeating thissequence ofcalculationsfortheabove-m entioned y and U=tweidenti�ed

a phase diagram ofthe (T = 0) m etal-to-insulator transition ofthis system with respect

to disorder and interaction,and our results are depicted in Fig.3. W e im m ediately see

thatifstrong electronic correlationsare indeed an im portantaspectofthe physicsassoci-

ated with this transition,that is fora yexptc � 0:33,we require a U=t� 11� 12. Noting

thatforthenoninteracting electronson thislatticeonehasa bandwidth of8t,thisim plies

thatLiTi2O 4 isa m oderately correlated three-dim ensionalelectronic system . Thisiscon-

sistentwith conclusionsdrawn,albeitindirectly,from recentlow-tem perature speci�c heat

m easurem ents[16]in thism aterial.

In fact,this value is not far from experim entalestim ates ofU=tfor the t2g d orbitals

ofrelated Ti-based transition m etaloxides. Thatis,the estim ate forthe Hubbard on-site

repulsion for the t2g orbitals ofTiatom s in the perovskite LaTiO 3 is Ut2g � 3:1eV [17].

Resonantsoft-x-ray em ission spectroscopy on perovskite-type Ticom pound LaxSr1� xTiO 3

provides an estim ate ofUd� d � 4:0� 4:4eV [18,19],with the m ostrecent estim ate being

U=t � 4:0eV (2003)[19]. Now com pare these estim ates to our predicted value ofU for

the LiAlyTi2� yO 4 system : taking into account the estim ate for the transfer integralof

t � 0:33eV for the t2g band in this system based on the LDA calculations[4,5],using

Uc=t = 11 � 12 (for y = 0:3) our estim ate ofU corresponds to 3.7-4.0 eV.Clearly,our

estim ate isnotdissim ilarto the experim entally observed valuesforthese related Ti-based

oxides.

W enotethatthisenergy leadsto a provocativecom parison between thenear-neighbour

superexchange (J) between m om ents in this system vs. those in the high-tem perature

superconducting cuprates. That is, using J = 4t2=U for this one-band system we �nd

that in LiTi2O 4 J=t � 1=3,which is sim ilar to the estim ates for the cuprates. So,this

sim ilarity also lends supportto the hypothesis ofBednorz and M �uller[6]ofthe potential

relation ofthepairing in thissystem to thecuprates.

Asfurthercorroboration ofourphasediagram results,and togain abetterunderstanding

ofhow thetransition isconnected to theelectronicand m agneticpropertiesofthissystem ,

wehaveexam ined the(spin-resolved)chargeand m agneticdensitiesasafunction ofdisorder

and Hubbard energy. Ourresultsforthe variation ofthe num berofelectronspersite are

e�ectively independentofspin,and areshown in Fig.4.W eseethatfory = 0:3,forU=t= 0
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FIG .3: Phase diagram for the m etal-insulator transition in the Hubbard+ Q SP m odelrepresen-

tative ofthe LiAlyTi2� yO 4 system . Filled circles are estim ates from the therm odynam ic lim it

extrapolation ofthe IPRs,discussed in thetext.

to 8,essentially no changetakesplace.However,asU=tisincreased from 8 to 10 to 12 this

quantity undergoessubstantialchange. Thatis,when the Hubbard energy approachesthe

criticalvalue(forthisy)duetotheproliferation oflocalized statesarisingfrom thesuppres-

sion ofthedensity ofstatesattheFerm ilevel,one�ndsa farm oreinhom ogeneoussystem .

Also,our num ericalresults for the localm agnetizations correspond to the appearance of

(short-ranged)antiferrom agnetic correlationsatthe m etal-to-insulatortransition. Thatis,

asU=tisincreased towardsUc=t(y)thisdistribution gradually changesfrom arathernarrow

peak at zero (param agnetism ),to a distribution dom inated by two broad peaks at � m0,

with m 0 � 0:4,corresponding to a locally antiferrom agnetic arrangem ent but with m any

siteshaving largely param agneticcharacter.

Sum m arizing,we have used a real-space self-consistentHartree-Fock form ulation to ex-

am inethem etal-to-insulatortransition in disordered LiAlyTi2� yO 4;thiswork (i)treatsthe

disorderexactly (thatis,diagonalizing thefullHam iltonian m atrix forany particularcom -

plexion ofdisorder),and (ii)involvessolving forthe self-consistentsolutionsatevery site.

W ehavefound thatto obtain agreem entwith theexperim entally observed concentration of

Alim puritiesatwhich them etal-to-insulatortransition occurs,aHubbard energy som ewhat

largerthan thenoninteracting bandwidth isrequired,consistentwith recentexperim entson

thissystem [16],and thatthe resulting density ofstatesasthe transition isapproached is
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FIG .4: The distribution ofsingle-site charge densities for y = 0:3 as a function ofincreasing

Hubbard energy U=t.O neseesa profound changein thehom ogeneity ofthechargedensity asU=t

approachesthecriticalvalue atwhich them etal-to-insulatortransition occurs.

sim ilarto thatfound in experim entson related m aterials[15].
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